Abergavenny Fair Trade Town
Newsletter - Feb 2018

Welcome to our new look newsletter. We hope you like it and find it easy to read. Do let us know if
there are any teething problems and we'll do our best to fix them.
Fairtrade Fortnight is fast approaching and we have big plans. We'll be sending out a follow-up
email with the details.
Pancake Day Lunch
In the meantime, we'd like to draw your attention to our Fairtrade Pancake Day celebration. Do
join us at the Methodist Church hall, Castle Street from 12.30, Tuesday 13th Feb 2018.
We'll be serving pancakes with a variety of Fairtrade toppings. And you'll be able to try some
delicious samples from these kind folks: Chocolate and Love, Cotswold Fudge Co, Just Trading
Scotland, Plamil Foods, The Raw Chocolate Company, and Tropical Wholefoods. From coconut milk
to cola, and from chocolate to dairy free chocolate drops, to fudge, to nuts and dried fruit, there's
plenty to try, and hopefully surprise you with the range of Fairtrade items that can now be found.
Our friends from Love Zimbabwe will also be at the event with their fabulous range of Fairtrade
crafts.
Membership
The membership year starts on March 1st and those of you with a standing order will have their
annual subscription taken on that day or soon after. Hopefully you will already have received an
email from our membership secretary, Mary Morgan, informing you of this! Please email us if you
haven't. Or if you aren't a member yet and would like to join, we'd love to hear from you!

Contacts:
Rebecca Hands Chair & Newsletter Editor
beckaandtom@yahoo.co.uk
Francis Buxton Secretary
fjbuxton@yahoo.co.uk
Mary Morgan Treasurer, Membership Secretary, & Church Liaison
marynepal@gmail.com
Website:
http://monmouthshirefairtrade.org.uk/abergavenny/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/AbergavennyFT/
Twitter:
Aber_FT

FAIRTRADE FORUM MEMBERSHIP
Membership fees are due annually on 1st March. Thanks to all who pay by standing order or who
regularly subscribe.
If you are interested in joining, the suggested amount is £5 or £10 for a couple. Please contact Mary
Morgan to join and so support the Fair Trade Forum in Abergavenny, raise local awareness and
achieve more for Fair Trade producers.

